
New York Islanders and New York Lottery “Virtual Seat Upgrade” Promotion 
 
The following terms and conditions (collectively, the "Official Guidelines") shall apply to the promotion entitled 
“New York Islanders and New York Lottery ‘Virtual Seat Upgrade’ Promotion” (the "Promotion").  The sponsor of 
this Promotion is the New York State Gaming Commission (the “Sponsor”), as the operator of the New York Lottery, 
One Broadway Center, Schenectady, New York 12305. The administrator of this Promotion is New York Islanders 
Hockey Club, L.P., a New York limited partnership (the "Administrator") as owner of the New York Islanders 
member club of the National Hockey League, 15 Verbena Avenue, Floral Park, New York 11001. The Sponsor and 
the Administrator shall collectively be referred to as the “Promotion Entities”. 
 
Eligibility: VOID WHERE PROHIBITED. The Promotion is open to legal residents of New York State who are at 
least eighteen (18) years of age at the time of entry. Eligibility is further subject to applicable federal, state, and local 
laws and regulations. All entries submitted shall be the property of the Administrator. No purchase is necessary to 
enter or win the Promotion. A purchase will not increase or impact an entrant’s chances of winning. Respective 
employees, shareholders, officers, directors, agents, and representatives of the Promotion Entities, their affiliates, and 
the immediate families and household members of each, are not eligible to participate in or win the Promotion.  
 
How to Participate: The Promotion Period begins at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Time ("ET") on May 3, 2021 and ends at 8:59 
a.m. ET on May 9, 2021 (the "Promotion Period"). During the Promotion Period, an entrant may enter the Promotion 
by entering at https://newyorkislanders.formstack.com/forms/ny_lottery_upgrade. Only one (1) entry per person is 
permitted during the Promotion Period. By submitting any entry, an entrant agrees to be bound by these Official 
Guidelines. Entries that do not comply with these Official Guidelines shall be disqualified. 
 
One (1) winner (the “Winner”) shall be selected in a random drawing containing all eligible entries received during 
the Promotion Period. The drawing shall take place on May 10, 2021. Winner shall receive New York Islanders 
merchandise, a new television, and $100 worth of New York Lottery Scratch-off tickets mailed to Winner’s residence 
address within New York State (the "Prize").  Approximate Retail Value (ARV) of the Prize: $850.  The odds of 
winning the Prize depend on the number of eligible entries received. 
 
Winner shall be notified on May 11, 2021 by 5:00 p.m. ET that his or her entry was chosen by the Administrator. If 
Winner is unreachable by May 14, 2021 at 5:00 p.m. ET, or if Winner is unavailable or determined to be ineligible 
for the Prize, an alternate winner shall be selected by the Administrator. Prize is nontransferable. The Administrator's 
decision on eligibility is based on its sole discretion and interpretation of these Official Guidelines and is final and 
binding in all respects. 
 
By claiming the Prize, the Winner authorizes the use, without additional compensation, of Winner’s name and/or 
likeness and/or voice/photograph and/or municipality of residence for promotion and/or advertising purposes in any 
manner and in any medium which the Administrator may deem appropriate. Winner and all entrants, as a condition of 
entry into the Promotion, agree to release the Administrator, the National Hockey League, the Sponsor, and each of 
their respective affiliates, units and divisions, and advertising and promotional agencies and prize suppliers, as well 
as each of their respective officers, commissioners, directors, agents, representatives, and employees; from and against 
any and all liability, claims or actions of any kind whatsoever for injuries (including as a result of the novel COVID-
19 virus), damages, or losses to persons or property which may be sustained in connection with participating in any 
aspect of the Promotion, the receipt, ownership or use of the Prize awarded, or any typographical or other error in 
these Guidelines.  
 
The Promotion is subject to applicable federal, state, and local laws. The Administrator reserves the right to withdraw, 
terminate, or modify the Promotion at any time without prior notice. Any federal, state, and local taxes and expenses 
relating to the acceptance and use of the Prize are the sole responsibility of Winner. Void where prohibited by law.  
 
Governing Law/Jurisdiction:  All issues and questions concerning the construction, validity, interpretation and 
enforceability of these Official Guidelines or the rights and obligations of entrants, the Administrator, or the Sponsor 
in connection with the Promotion shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of New 
York without giving effect to any choice of law or conflict of law guidelines or provisions that would cause the 
application of any other state’s laws. 
 



 
The Administrator is not responsible for (a) technical, hardware, software, or telephone malfunctions of any kind, (b) 
lost or unavailable network connections, (c) failed, incorrect, incomplete, inaccurate, garbled, or delayed electronic 
communications caused by (i) the user, (ii) any of the equipment or programming associated with or utilized in the 
Promotion, or (iii) any human error which may occur in the processing of entries in the Promotion, or (d) any liability 
for damage to any computer system resulting from participation in, accessing, or downloading information in 
connection with the Promotion. The Administrator reserves the right in its sole discretion to disqualify any individual 
that tampers or attempts to tamper with the entry process or the operation of the Promotion, violates the Official 
Guidelines, or acts in an unsportsmanlike or disruptive manner, or with intent to annoy, abuse, threaten or harass. Any 
attempt to deliberately undermine the legitimate operation of the Promotion may be a violation of criminal and/or civil 
law, and, should such an attempt be made, the Administrator reserves the right to seek damages to the fullest extent 
permitted by law. The Administrator’s failure to enforce any provision of these Official Guidelines shall not constitute 
a waiver of such provision.  
 
The Promotion Entities reserve the right, in their respective sole discretions, to cancel, modify or suspend the 
Promotion (or any portion of the Promotion) should a virus, bug, computer problem, unauthorized intervention or 
other cause or problem corrupt or inhibit the administration, security, or proper play of the Promotion and, in such 
situation, to select the potential winners from among all eligible non-suspect entries received prior to and/or after such 
action or in such manner as deemed random, fair and appropriate by the Administrator. The Administrator may 
prohibit a person from participating in the Promotion or winning a prize if, in its sole discretion, the Administrator 
determines that the person is attempting to undermine the legitimate operation of the Promotion by cheating, hacking, 
deception, or any other unfair playing practices of intending to annoy, abuse, threaten or harass any entrants or the 
Administrator’s representatives. 
 
Winner List: For a copy of the name of the Winner, send a postage paid, self-addressed envelope to: 

 
New York Islanders Hockey Club, L.P. 
Attn: Nicole Hogan 
15 Verbena Avenue 
Floral Park, New York 11001 
 

Requests must be received within thirty (30) days of the conclusion of the Promotion Period.  


